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ABSTRACT
Sea surface temperature variations along the entire U.S. East Coast from 1875 to 2007 are characterized
using a collection of historical observations from lighthouses and lightships combined with recent buoy and
shore-based measurements. Long-term coastal temperature trends are warming in the Gulf of Maine [1.08 6
0.38C (100 yr)21] and Middle Atlantic Bight [0.78 6 0.38C (100 yr)21], whereas trends are weakly cooling or
not significant in the South Atlantic Bight [20.18 6 0.38C (100 yr)21] and off Florida [20.38 6 0.28C
(100 yr)21]. Over the last century, temperatures along the northeastern U.S. coast have warmed at a rate 1.8–
2.5 times the regional atmospheric temperature trend but are comparable to warming rates for the Arctic and
Labrador, the source of coastal ocean waters north of Cape Hatteras (368N). South of Cape Hatteras, coastal
ocean temperature trends match the regional atmospheric temperature trend. The observations and a simple
model show that along-shelf transport, associated with the mean coastal current system running from Lab-
rador to Cape Hatteras, is the mechanism controlling long-term temperature changes for this region and not
the local air–sea exchange of heat.
1. Introduction
Observational studies of climate variability in the
ocean have necessarily focused on large-basin-scale be-
havior (e.g., Levitus et al. 2000) to ensure sufficient data
coverage. Several high-quality, coarsely gridded (typi-
cally 28 3 28) historical temperature analyses are avail-
able (e.g., Smith et al. 2008). The coastal ocean, however,
is not well represented by these data products, because it
is too narrow (less than 100 km wide), heavily populated
with small-scale features (such as bays and estuaries;
submarine banks and canyons; and fronts caused by tidal
mixing, upwelling, and other processes), and governed by
dynamics and circulation that are distinctly different from
the larger-scale basin circulation resolved by the gridded
data products. Thus, observational records from the
coastal ocean that span a century or even several decades
(e.g., Mountain 2003) are extremely valuable. Under-
standing the physical processes that contribute to the
interannual and long-term climate-scale variability of
temperature in the coastal ocean is important, because
temperature plays a key role in coastal ecosystems, af-
fecting the timing of the spring phytoplankton bloom and
the livable habitat range and spawning behaviors of im-
portant commercial species (Valiela 1995).
Beginning in 1820, the U.S. government established
permanentlymoored ships, equippedwith light beacons,
along the U.S. coastline to serve as floating lighthouses
in areas where fog, currents, or shoals might pose a
danger to passing ships (Flint 1989, 1993). Around 1873,
lightship (and some lighthouse) keepers began regularly
collecting meteorological and oceanographic observa-
tions (Bumpus 1957). Lightships were gradually retired
because advances in technology made navigation more
reliable and the observational duties were taken up by
autonomous moored buoys and shore stations operated
by theNationalOceanic andAtmosphericAdministration
(NOAA). In addition to lightship and buoy observations,
several long-running sea surface temperature (SST) ob-
servations have been made at tide stations (U.S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey 1955) and independent institutions,
such as theWoodsHoleOceanographic Institution (Nixon
et al. 2004). The merger of these historical and recent
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observations presents a unique opportunity to evaluate
the long-term temperature variability over the continen-
tal shelf along the entire U.S. East Coast.
2. Background
a. Circulation along the U.S. East Coast
The coastal ocean along the U.S. eastern seaboard can
be separated into three distinct regions (Fig. 1): the Gulf
of Maine (GOM), Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB) and
South Atlantic Bight (SAB). The mean circulation within
theMABandGOM is part of a large-scale coastal current
system that originates in the Arctic Ocean (Chapman and
Beardsley 1989), flowing at approximately 10–20 cm s21
southward along the shelf past Labrador, Canada, and
around the Grand Banks (Fratantoni and Pickart 2007;
Lentz 2008; Loder et al. 1998). In contrast, the mean cir-
culation within the SAB is weaker and less directionally
resolute. The currents near the shelf break are strongly
influenced by the northward-flowing Gulf Stream (Lee
et al. 1984), but there are indications of southward flow
near the coast driven by local river runoff (Boicourt et al.
1998). There is almost no exchange of water between the
MAB and SAB, with the dividing point at Cape Hatteras,
North Carolina (Pietrafesa et al. 1994).
b. Long-term temperature variability in the
coastal ocean
On long time scales, the coastal ocean is generally
thought to be in thermal equilibriumwith the atmosphere,
controlled by latent, sensible, and net longwave radiative
surface heat fluxes, which are all strong functions of the
atmosphere–ocean temperature difference (Fairall et al.
1996; Fung et al. 1984). In this case, one might expect
coastal ocean temperatures to track the long-term regional
atmospheric temperature fluctuations. Unfortunately, lit-
tle is known about long-term temperature variability in the
coastal ocean or how it relates to atmospheric tempera-
tures, and the few existing data records are confusing and
inconsistent. Previous studies have identified long-term
coastal SST trends ranging from20.18 to 4.08C (100 yr)21
but with no discernable pattern or relation to the atmo-
spheric temperatures (Maul et al. 2001; Nixon et al. 2004).
However, an early examination of lightship temperature
records from 1873 to 1961 found a general trend toward
warmer SSTs that peaked around 1950 and diminished
toward the south (Stearns 1965) but without direct com-
parison with atmospheric temperatures. Recent studies
have found along-shelf advection to be a significant con-
tribution to the mean heat budget along the MAB shelf
(Lentz 2010).
3. The dataset
The data for this analysis are composed of historical
observations from lightship, lighthouse, and tide station
records (Bumpus 1957; U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey
1955); they are compiled and digitized from the original
records at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
(available online at http://www.whoi.edu/science/GG/
woos/index.html), and more recent observations from
NOAA buoys and shore sites are accessed through the
National Data Buoy Center (NDBC). These data include
sea surface temperature records from individual institu-
tions, such as theWoods Hole Oceanographic Institution
and the Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada,
and from the growing facilities of regional coastal ocean
observing systems. The sites span the length of the entire
U.S. eastern seaboard and include measurements from
bays and estuaries, the open coastline, and across the
continental shelf (Fig. 1). It is important to note that the
historical observations presented here have not been in-
tegrated into the international community databases, such
as the International Comprehensive Ocean–Atmosphere
FIG. 1. Map of the U.S. East Coast showing the sites of the
merged historical and recent temperature observations (crosses)
and the 30 longest data-rich sites (circles and labels). In addition,
coastal regions are labeled: GOM, MAB, SAB, and southern FL.
The 40-, 100-, and 1000-m isobaths are contoured.
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Data Set (ICOADS; Worley et al. 2005); approximately
1% of the historical (pre-1970) observations presented
here are duplicated in the ICOADS individual marine
reports.
Historical observations were collected 1–6 times per
day, at fixed times or times fixed to local tidal phase,
using a bucket and thermometer up until 1970. The
NDBC buoy observations were collected hourly, using
paired electronic thermistors, beginning around 1975
(NDBC 2003). A few historical sites introduced elec-
tronic sampling before 1970, such as Boothbay Harbor
(Bumpus 1957). If a lightship or buoy changed position,
it was treated as a new site. The daily observations were
averaged to form time series of monthly values at every
site (when at least 23 days were available). A small num-
ber of monthly averages were discarded because they fell
below22.08C, the freezing point of saline coastal waters.
Along-shelf coordinate system and positions for all sites
were estimated from the closest point along the 40-m
isobath (Fig. 1), increasing to the south.
a. Merging historical and recent data
Sometimes, historical observation sites were replaced
with NDBC buoys or shore stations; in this case, the time
series are directly merged (e.g., Fig. 2a). Approximately
12%of the sites are the result of direct merger. If sites are
FIG. 2. (a) Raw monthly temperature time series from the Five Fathom Bank Lightship
(black) andNDBCbuoy 44015 (gray), which occupy the same position and are directlymerged;
(b) raw temperature observations bymonth andmonthly climatology (thick black line); and (c)
monthly anomalies (gray) and annual average anomalies (black).
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geographically close (,30 km), come from a similar wa-
ter depth (610 m) and coastal setting (classified as bays,
open coast, and shelf), and have similar seasonal cycles
(618C), then those sites are merged to form a single time
series at the location of the site with the most observa-
tions. An adjustment of 21.08C per degree latitude (es-
timated by linear fit to the mean SSTs) is added to
observations from the site that is moved to compensate
for the northward decrease in mean temperature. Ap-
proximately 27% of the sites are the result of geo-
graphically similar merger. Any remaining sites with less
than 3 yr of data are excluded from this analysis.
The seasonal cycle for each site is estimated as monthly
climatological averages (e.g., Fig. 2b). Monthly anomalies
from the climatological average at each site are calculated,
and annual average anomalies are computed when at
least 9 months are available in a year (e.g., Fig. 2c).
Winter [January–March (JFM)], spring (April–June),
summer [July–September (JAS)], and fall (October–
December) seasonal anomalies are computed, when at
least 2 months are available in a season.
The final dataset includes 128 sites along the U.S. East
Coast from Eastport, Maine, to Dry Tortugas, Florida
(FL; Fig. 1), spanning the years from 1875 to 2007. Of
these, 46 sites have more than 25 yr of observations, 15
sites have more than 50 yr of observations, and 4 sites
have more than 75 yr of observations. A total of 30 time
series are chosen for length and completeness over the last
century to estimate long-term trends (Fig. 1, labeled sites).
The remarkable achievement represented by the early
lightship and lightstation observations is apparent when
we compare the number of observation sites along the
East Coast through time. Only recently (since 2005)
have the total number of sites (all autonomous buoys
and shore stations) producing a full year of observations
exceeded the peak from 1880 to 1890 (Fig. 3), when
observations were made by hand using buckets and
thermometers. The human effort required to maintain
such a network of observations is impressive.
b. Accuracy
The accuracy of SST measurements made on NDBC
buoys using electronic thermistors is 60.088C for an in-
dividual hourly measurement, based on duplicate sensor
comparisons (NDBC 2003), and therefore the standard
error for a monthly average is quite small. The accuracy
of bucket temperature measurements is more compli-
cated. The error associated with thermometers readings
has been shown to be negligible for a monthly average
(Maul et al. 2001). However, bucket temperature mea-
surements suffer from a well-known bias toward cooler
temperatures compared to modern thermistors observa-
tions (Folland 2005; Folland and Parker 1995; Smith and
Reynolds 2002). The full details of our bucket tempera-
ture bias correction and the improvement obtained in the
corrected data are contained in the appendix. Other
factors, such as sample depth, number of observations per
day, and timing of observations, can decrease the accu-
racy of SSTmeasurements, but these effects are generally
negligible for annual and seasonal averages (Folland and
Parker 1995; Maul et al. 2001; Nixon et al. 2004).
c. Atmospheric surface temperature
To address the role of the atmosphere in driving
coastal ocean temperatures, we need to characterize the
larger, regional-scale atmospheric temperature variability.
Atmospheric surface temperature data for comparison
with coastal historical temperature observations come
from two sources. The first source is the U.S. Historical
Climatology Network for the northeast (Connecticut,
Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and Ver-
mont) and southeast (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia) U.S. regions
(Easterling et al. 1996; Williams et al. 2007), which con-
sists ofmonthly average temperatures for the regions.We
compute monthly, seasonal, and annual anomalies from
these data following the steps outlined for coastal SSTs
(obviously, no bucket correction is applied). The second
source is the merged land, air, and sea surface temper-
ature anomaly analysis from the Global Historical Cli-
matology Network and ICOADS (Smith and Reynolds
2005; Smith et al. 2008). The data consist of monthly
FIG. 3. Number of sites along the U.S. East Coast returning a full
year of observations from 1875 to 2007. The different coastal re-
gions are shaded. The peak achieved from 1880 to 1890, when
observations were made by hand using a bucket and thermometer,
was not equaled until 2005, when observations were completely
automated.
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anomalies on a 58 latitude 3 58 longitude grid, and we
compute seasonal and annual anomalies. We use five
grid points over Labrador to represent the long-term
surface temperature variability there.
In addition to the regional-scale atmospheric temper-
ature variability, NDBC buoy observations in the coastal
ocean often (70%) have atmospheric temperature ob-
servations on hourly intervals (among other atmospheric
observations). The NDBC buoy atmospheric tempera-
ture observations span from about 1975 to the present.
From the hourly observations, we compute monthly aver-
ages of coastal atmospheric temperature and atmosphere–
ocean temperature difference; from the monthly averages,
we compute monthly, seasonal, and annual anomalies
following the same process as for coastal SSTs (again,
no bucket correction for atmospheric temperatures or
modern SSTs).
4. Results
Mean coastal SSTs increase to the south (in the positive
along-shelf direction) at a rate of 6.4 3 1023 8C km21
(21.08C per degree latitude) from about 78C in theGOM
to 278C off FL (Fig. 4a). Mean coastal atmospheric
temperatures also increase to the south at a slightly lower
rate of 6.0 3 1023 8C km21, and coastal atmospheric
FIG. 4. (a) Mean temperature, (b) seasonal cycle range, (August–February difference), and
(c) rms variability of the monthly temperature anomaly for coastal ocean SST (black circles),
NDBC buoy atmospheric temperature (gray crosses), and atmosphere–ocean temperature
difference (black crosses). Along-shelf regions are shaded.
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temperatures are on average about 1.38C cooler than
coastal SSTs. The seasonal cycle range, estimated as the
difference between the August and February climato-
logical averages, increases from about 108C in the GOM
to amaximumof 238C in theMAB and then decreases to
a minimum of 78C off FL (Fig. 4b). The seasonal range
of coastal atmospheric temperature follows a similar
pattern. The seasonal range of the atmosphere–ocean
temperature difference is largest in the GOM (5.58C),
decreases to the south, and is weakest off FL (0.28C).
The rms variability of monthly coastal SST anomalies
ranges from 0.68 to 2.08C but has no along-shelf or lat-
itudinal dependence (Fig. 4c). The maximum occurs at
the Diamond Shoals Lightship (358N), which may reflect
the influence of the nearby Gulf Stream. On average, rms
variability decreases slightly from sites classified as bays
(1.298 6 0.058C) to open coasts (1.178 6 0.048C) to the
continental shelf (0.988 6 0.048C). The rms variability of
monthly coastal atmospheric temperature anomalies is
nearly identical in magnitude and structure to the coastal
SST anomalies: likewise for the rms variability of the
atmosphere–ocean monthly anomalies, only with a gen-
eral decrease in magnitude.
a. Long-term SST variability
Average SSTs along the U.S. East Coast north of Cape
Hatteras (368N) have warmed over the last 100-plus yr,
whereas SSTs to the south have effectively remained
constant or cooled slightly. North of Cape Hatteras, the
average temperatures from 1980 to 2005 are 0.58–1.38C
warmer than the average temperatures a century earlier
from 1880 to 1905 (Table 1). South of Cape Hatteras,
average temperatures from 1980 to 2005 compared to
those from 1880 to 1905 (Table 1) have increased at one
site (Savannah), registered no change at two sites (Cape
Lookout and Fowey Rocks), and decreased at four sites
(Martins Industry Lightship, Molasses Reef, Key West,
and Dry Tortugas).
Likewise, annual average SST anomalies from East-
port to the Chesapeake Lightship (in the MAB and
GOM) reflect this long-term temperature increase with
a tendency for positive temperature anomalies after 1940
compared to sites in the SAB and FL from the Diamond
Shoals Lightship to Dry Tortugas (Fig. 5). If we identify
the five warmest years at each site, 92% occur after 1940,
with 1/3 of those occurring during the warm 1950s and
another 1/3 occurring after 2000. In addition, annual av-
erage anomalies are correlated at interannual to decadal
time scales over large along-shelf distances, cross-shelf
position, and across different coastal settings (bays, open
coast, and shelf). For example, an extended warm period
during the 1950s and the exceptionally warm 2002 are
identifiable at nearly every site (Fig. 5).
Annual average anomalies (detrended) are correlated
over large along-shelf distances (Fig. 6). The along-shelf
decorrelation length scale is about 2500 km, approxi-
mated as the zero crossing of the line fit to the correlation
estimates. However, there is a significant drop in corre-
lation between sites on opposite sides of Cape Hatteras.
Correlations between two sites that are either both north
and both south of Cape Hatteras are larger than corre-
lations between two sites that span Cape Hatteras. At
short separations (less than 1500 km), bin-averaged cor-
relations are significantly smaller for sites that span Cape
Hatteras than for sites that do not (Fig. 6), ignoring cor-
relations of 1.0 at 0-km separation. The large correlation
length scales suggest a large-scale forcing mechanism,
but the drop in correlation across Cape Hatteras suggests
that the dominant forcing mechanism may be different
for these two regions.
b. Long-term SST trends
The north–south dichotomy is also reflected in the
long-term SST trends. North of CapeHatteras, long-term
TABLE 1. Average SSTs from 1880 to 1905 compared to average
SSTs from 1980 to 2005.
Station
Mean
1880–1905
No. of
years
Mean
1980–2005
No. of
years
DT
(8C)
Eastport 6.5 10 7.2 9 0.7
St. Andrews — — 7.3 23 —
Mt. Desert Rock 7.3 12 7.9 4 0.6
Boothbay Harbor 7.9* 20* 9.0 23 1.1
Portland Lightship 8.1 8 9.0 21 0.9
Boston 9.9 8 10.7 7 0.8
Boston Lightship — — 9.9 19 —
Nantucket Shoals 9.8 4 11.0 21 1.2
Woods Hole 10.8 23 11.7 25 0.9
Vineyard Sound 10.2 23 11.4 7 1.2
New London 12.6 7 — — —
Fire Island 12.1 6 12.7 15 0.6
New York City 11.9 8 13.2 8 1.3
Sandy Hook Lightship 12.0 12 12.5 12 0.5
Sandy Hook 12.3 11 13.0 5 0.7
Atlantic City 12.8 16 — — —
Five Fathom Bank 13.0 19 13.5 6 0.5
Delaware Breakwater 13.8 23 — — —
Chesapeake — — 15.4 17 —
Diamond Shoals — — 21.2 9 —
Cape Lookout 19.2 18 19.2 11 0.0
Frying Pan Shoals — — 22.2 8 —
Charleston 20.8 9 — — —
Martins Industry 20.8 21 20.3 7 20.5
Savannah 20.2 6 21.4 4 1.2
St. Johns — — 21.9 5 —
Fowey Rocks 26.5 21 26.5 14 0.0
Molasses Reef 26.9 17 26.6 20 20.3
Key West 26.7 9 26.3 8 20.4
Dry Tortugas 26.4 24 26.1 9 20.3
* Average over period from 1900 to 1925.
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trends estimated from the annual average anomalies are
all warming; south of CapeHatteras, long-term trends are
mostly cooling (Fig. 7). In the GOM and MAB, 15 of 19
sites exhibit a warming trend that is significantly different
from zero, ranging from 0.68 to 1.58C (100 yr)21. Confi-
dence intervals for linear trends are at the 95% level and
are estimated using a Student’s t test, with each annual
anomaly treated as an independent point (results do not
qualitatively change for 3- or 5-yr averages). In the SAB
and FL, only 2 of 11 sites are significantly different from
zero: one indicates warming and the other indicates cool-
ing. Furthermore, in the GOM and MAB, most of the
warming occurs during the wintertime. Long-term trends
for the winter season (JFM) SST anomalies are on aver-
age 0.58 6 0.28C (100 yr)21 larger than summer season
(JAS) trends. For the SAB and FL, there is no significant
difference between wintertime and summertime trends
[20.18 6 0.18C (100 yr)21].
c. Comparison with atmospheric surface
temperatures
Given the large spatial scales associated with the an-
nual average SST anomalies, we compute composite
averages for the GOM (Eastport to Nantucket Shoals),
MAB (Woods Hole to Chesapeake Lightship), SAB
(Diamond Shoals Lightship to St. Johns Lightship), and
FL (Fowey Rocks to Dry Tortugas) to compare with the
large-scale regional atmospheric temperatures.Composite
averages are computed from all available time series
in that region with a common time period mean re-
moved; if only one time series is available for a given
year, that single value is used. The GOM and MAB
composite average SST anomalies are warming at 1.08 6
0.38 (95%confidence interval) and 0.78 6 0.38C (100 yr)21,
respectively (Fig. 8). The long-term trend in the SAB
is not significantly different from zero, 20.18 6 0.38C
(100 yr)21, whereas the FL trend indicates barely sig-
nificant, weak cooling of 20.38 6 0.28C (100 yr)21.
The long-term SST trends in the GOM and MAB are
1.8–2.5 times greater than the northeast U.S. regional air
temperature trend of 0.48 6 0.48C (100 yr)21 but are
similar to the air temperature trend of 1.18 6 0.48C
(100 yr)21 for Labrador. The larger trend is also com-
parable to surface temperature trends in the Arctic
(Steele et al. 2008; Trenberth et al. 2007). The long-term
SST trends in the SAB and FL are comparable to the
lack of significant trend in the southeast U.S. regional air
temperatures, 20.18 6 0.38C (100 yr)21.
5. Discussion
The fact that coastal SSTs regionally exhibit similar
trends and are correlated over large along-shelf length
scales is consistent with a large-scale forcingmechanism.
There is an obvious change near Cape Hatteras, with
warming to the north that exceeds the northeast U.S.
FIG. 5. Annual average SST anomalies (section 3a) along theU.S. East Coast. Along-shelf regions are shaded, and the
dashed line indicates the approximate position of Cape Hatteras (368N).
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regional trend but matches the trend over Labrador and
in the Arctic and little or no change to the south that
matches the lack of trend in the southeast U.S. regional
atmospheric temperature. Cape Hatteras also marks
the point where the mean southward along-shelf flow
through the GOM and MAB ends. It seems likely then
that different processes dominate north and south of
Cape Hatteras.
Surface air–sea heat fluxes can affect SSTs coherently
over large atmospheric scales. Sensible, latent, and net
longwave surface heat fluxes depend to some extent on
the ocean–atmosphere temperature difference, so large-
scale changes in atmospheric surface temperatures can
impact coastal SSTs on similar scales (Mountain et al.
1996). If surface fluxes are the dominantmechanism, then
average coastal ocean temperatures will track atmo-
spheric temperatures after an initial adjustment period
and long-term (100 yr) coastal ocean and atmospheric
temperature trends will be identical. This assumes that
the ocean achieves equilibrium with the atmosphere; the
adjustment period is short compared to the long-term
trend; and the atmosphere is an independent reservoir of
heat, unaffected by temperature changes in the coastal
ocean (a solid assumption given the infinitesimal volume
of the coastal ocean compared to the volume of the
regional-scale atmosphere).Along-shelf transport can also
manifest long-term changes in the coastal ocean through
changes in source water temperatures; if advection is the
sole driver and source waters are warming, then every-
where downstream will be warming at the same rate.
Here, we develop a simple model to examine the relative
effects of surface heating and along-shelf advection on
long-term coastal SST trends.
Along-shelf advection, surface heat flux,
and long-term trends
Assuming a simple flat-bottom shelf geometry of depth
H with constant along-shelf flow u, the cross-shelf and
depth-averaged heat equation is
›T
›t
1 u
›T
›x
5
Q
r
o
c
p
H
, (1)
where T is the average shelf temperature; (x, y, z) are the
along-shelf, cross-shelf, and vertical coordinates; ro is
the average density (1024 kg m23); cp is the specific heat
of seawater (4190 J kg21 K21); and Q is the total sur-
face heat flux. This simple model ignores the cross-shelf
heat flux at the offshore boundary resulting from ad-
vection or lateral mixing.
The total heat flux Q is the sum of the net shortwave
and net longwave radiative heat fluxes and the sensi-
ble and latent heat fluxes. The net longwave, sensible,
and latent heat fluxes are all strong linear functions of
atmosphere–ocean temperature difference, andQ can be
approximated by
Q5Q
sw
1a(T
a
 T)1Q
o
, (2)
where Qsw is the constant net shortwave heat flux; Ta is
the atmospheric temperature; and a and Qo are de-
termined by least squares fit to the sum of the net long-
wave, latent, and sensible heat fluxes, using the NDBC
buoy data to make bulk heat flux estimates (Fairall et al.
1996). Equation (2) is an approximation, because the
atmosphere–ocean temperature difference is estimated
as the atmospheric temperature minus the average ocean
temperature and not the sea surface temperature. The
values of a range from 20 to 60 W m22 K21 and increase
along-shelf to the south (Fig. 9). To capture the funda-
mental effects of long-term trends, the large-scale atmo-
spheric temperature can be written
T
a
5 at1 bx1T
ao
, (3)
where a is the long-term temperature trend; b is the con-
stant along-shelf temperature gradient; and Tao is the at-
mospheric temperature at x5 0, the sourcewater location.
FIG. 6. Correlation of annual average SST anomalies (section 3a)
as a function of along-shelf separation. Correlation estimates from
two sites that span CapeHatteras (368N) are shown by thin crosses,
whereas correlations from two sites that do not span CapeHatteras
are shown by gray circles. Bin-averaged (500-km bins) correlations
are show by thick crosses (span Cape Hatteras) and black circles
(do not span Cape Hatteras). The zero crossing (;2500 km) from
a line fit to the correlation estimates (thick dashed line) is used to
approximate the decorrelation length scale.
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If advection is negligible and we use the initial con-
dition ›T/›t 5 0 (ocean–atmosphere equilibrium), the
solution for temperature is
Tu50(x, t)5 taet/t1T
a
1 (Q
sw
1Q
o
)a1  ta, (4)
where
t5 r
o
c
p
Ha1 (5)
is the time scale for average coastal ocean temperatures to
adjust to atmospheric temperature changes. Given the
range of values on the northeastU.S. coast for a, given the
constants ro and cp, and choosing an average shelf depth
of 50–100 m, the adjustment time period is 60–240 days.
This range of adjustment period is consistent with ob-
served phase shifts over depth in temperature in the
MAB (Lentz et al. 2003). For time periods that are much
longer than the adjustment period, average coastal ocean
temperature will track atmospheric temperature and the
long-term trend will match identically; that is, for t t,
›Tu50
›t
5 a. (6)
Using the simplified atmospheric forcing (2), the fun-
damental heat balance with advection (1), and a bound-
ary condition specifying the long-term trend for source
water temperature
T(0, t)5At1T
o
, (7)
an analytical solution for T(x, t) can be found for 0 ,
x , ut,
T(x, t)5 [(A a)(t x/u)
1T
o
 T
ao
1 t(a1bu) (Q
sw
1Q
o
)a1]ex/ut
1T
a
1 (Q
sw
1Q
o
)a1  t(a1bu). (8)
In this case, the evolution of average coastal ocean
temperature is influenced by surface forcing (through
FIG. 7. Long-term coastal SST trends with 95% confidence intervals along the U.S. East Coast, computed by linear
fit to the annual average anomalies, and results from the simple model without advection (thick dashed lines) and
with advection (thick solid line). Coastal regions are shaded.
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atmospheric temperature changes) and the in-flow
characteristics are determined by changes in source
water temperature. The long-term coastal ocean tem-
perature trend,
›T
›t
5 (A a)ex/ut1 a, (9)
transitions from the source water trend A to the atmo-
spheric trend a over the decay-scale distance D 5 ut.
Along-shelf currents for the GOM and MAB are about
0.10 m s21 (Lentz 2008), and shelf currents are typically
stronger to the north, approaching 0.20 m s21, resulting
in transition distances ranging from 600 to 4800 km. The
distance from the northeast U.S. coast to the Labrador
shelf is about 2000 km. This may also explain why long-
term trends decrease moving from the GOM to the
MAB, a distance of 1200 km.
Using the long-term atmospheric temperature trend
over Labrador as the source water trend A and the
northeast U.S. regional (0–2000 km) and the southeast
U.S. regional (2000–4000 km) atmospheric temperature
FIG. 8. Composite average SST anomalies (black) for GOM,MAB, SAB, and FL, smoothed
with a 5-yr running mean, plus regional surface air temperature anomalies (gray) for the
northeast United States, southeast United States, and Labrador. Best linear fits are plotted
(thick dashed lines), and trends with 95% confidence intervals are noted.
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trends as the local surface forcing trend a, we compare
the analytical solutions (parameters specified in Table 2)
for average coastal ocean temperature trends with and
without advection to the observed long-term trends
(Fig. 7). Without advection, the analytical solution (4)
reverts to the local surface forcing trend a; north of Cape
Hatteras, this value is clearly low, whereas it is more
similar south of Cape Hatteras. The analytical solution
with advection (9) results in long-term coastal ocean
temperature trends between the source water trend A
and local surface forcing trend a, with an average warm-
ing rate for region north of Cape Hatteras of 0.78C
(100 yr)21. The comparison is, of course, not exact;
however, the ability of the highly simplified model to
reproduce the observed enhancedwarming north of Cape
Hatteras is striking.
The similarity with long-term trends over Labrador, the
mean southward along-shelf flow, and the approximate
adjustment distances in the simple advective model sug-
gest that along-shelf transport, not surface heat flux, is
controlling the long-term temperature variability in the
GOM and MAB. Source waters off Labrador are pre-
sumably warming in balance with the long-term atmo-
spheric trends there and advecting south through the
GOM and MAB, leaving at Cape Hatteras and having
no effect farther south, where both coastal SSTs and at-
mospheric temperatures lack significant long-term trends.
No other mechanism is likely to achieve this dichotomy
of behavior.
6. Conclusions
Historical SST observations from lightships and light-
houses, combined with recent buoy and shore station
observations, show significant long-term warming along
the northeast U.S. coast and no significant trend along
the southeast coast. To the north of CapeHatteras, SSTs
are warming at a rate 1.8–2.5 times larger than the re-
gional atmospheric temperature trend but similar to at-
mospheric trends over Labrador and the Arctic, the
source waters for the GOM and MAB. This suggests
that along-shelf transport results in coastal ocean warm-
ing that exceeds local atmospheric temperature increases.
Thus, changes in ice cover (Stroeve et al. 2007) and
continued Arctic warming (Steele et al. 2008; Trenberth
et al. 2007) could have a profound impact on the north-
east U.S. coastal ocean, because temperature plays a
key role in coastal ecosystems, affecting livable habitat
ranges and spawning behaviors of commercially im-
portant species.
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TABLE 2. Parameter values used to solve for long-term temperature trends [Eqs. (6) and (9)].
Parameter Definition Value
xo In-flow boundary location in true coordinate system 22000 km
A Source water trend 1.18C (100 yr)21
a Regional atmospheric trends 0.48C (100 yr)21; x , 2000 km;
20.18C (100 yr)21; 2000 , x , 4000 km;
u Along-shelf current 0.15 m s21; x , 2000 km;
0.0 m s21; 2000 , x , 4000 km
ro Mean density 1024 kg m
23
cp Specific heat of coastal water 4190 J kg
21 K21
H Shelf depth 80 m
a Surface heat flux parameterization (2) 20 W m22 K21
t t 5 rocpHa
21 198 days
D D 5 ut 2570 km
FIG. 9. Parameters (top) a and (bottom)Qo used to approximate
surface heat flux as a function of ocean–atmosphere temperature
difference (2), estimated from NDBC buoy observations along
the U.S. East Coast.
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APPENDIX
Bucket Temperature Bias Correction
SST measurements from buckets suffer from a well-
documented bias toward cooler temperatures, associ-
ated with heat loss from the canvas or wooden buckets
during thermometer readings (Folland 2005; Folland
and Parker 1995; Smith and Reynolds 2002). Here,
we use the Folland and Parker (1995) model and re-
cent (1980–2007) hourly observations of wind speed,
SST, air temperature and dewpoint from the NDBC
data to compute the monthly climatologies (when at
least 3 yr of observations are available) of bias cor-
rections along the U.S. East Coast, assuming similar
uninsulated bucket dimensions and a 5 min expo-
sure. The annual mean bias correction increases from
about 0.38C in the GOM to 0.88C in the SAB and FL
(Fig. A1). In addition, the bias corrections have a dis-
tinct seasonal cycle, typically with maximum values
in December and minimum values in May or June. The
bias correction values and latitudinal dependence are
similar to the estimates of Folland and Parker (1995).
Our estimates of monthly climatological bias correc-
tions are applied to all bucket temperature observa-
tions (i.e., pre-1970 observations) before merging with
recent data. The bias corrections are applied regionally
for sites grouped in the GOM, MAB, SAB, and FL
(Fig. A2).
Effects of the bias correction
Adjusting the historical bucket temperature observa-
tions to correct for the cool bias is critical to estimating
accurate long-term SST trends. Without the correction,
long-term trends north of Cape Hatteras indicate stron-
ger warming, ranging from 0.78 to 2.08C (100 yr)21. On
average, uncorrected, long-term SST trends in the GOM
and MAB are larger by 0.48 and 0.38C (100 yr)21, re-
spectively, an increase of about 40% (Table A1). The
effect is more pronounced in the winter, with long-term
wintertime SST trends in the GOM and MAB larger on
average by 0.68 and 0.48C (100 yr)21, leading to a few
unrealistic SST trends above 3.08C (100 yr)21. South of
Cape Hatteras, average long-term trends estimated from
uncorrected data indicate warming of 0.68 and 0.38C
(100 yr)21 for the SAB and FL. The north–south di-
chotomy remains, however, and south of Cape Hatteras
long-term trends without the bucket correction are
mostly (6 of 11 sites) not significantly different from zero
FIG. A1. Annual average bucket temperature bias correction
estimates (circles) and seasonal range (crosses) along the U.S.
East Coast. Bias correction estimates are made using the model
of Folland and Parker (1995) and recent NDBC buoy observa-
tions of wind, SST, air temperature, and dewpoint. Along-shelf
regions are shaded.
FIG. A2. Monthly regional bucket temperature bias corrections
applied to the historical observations in this analysis for GOM
(circles), MAB (squares), and SAB/FL (triangles).
TABLE A1. Regionally averaged SST trends [8C (100 yr)21] for
the complete merged dataset, the merged dataset uncorrected for
bucket temperature biases, and the pre-1970 bucket measurements–
only dataset.
Region
Full
corrected
Full
uncorrected
Pre-1970
bucket only
GOM 1.0 1.4 1.3
MAB 0.8 1.1 0.8
GOM and MAB 0.9 1.2 1.0
SAB 20.1 0.6 0.0
FL 20.3 0.3 20.2
SAB and FL 20.2 0.5 20.1
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or warming but at a lower rate compared to the north,
ranging from 0.48 to 1.18C (100 yr)21.
Another test of the success of the bias correction comes
from comparing the secular trends using the complete
merged dataset and long-term trends using only bucket
temperature observations, thus removing the bias that
comes from comparing bucket and electronic thermistor
temperature measurements. Long-term trends computed
using only historical bucket temperature observations
over the 95-yr period from 1875 to 1970 reflect the same
characteristics as the full merged 132-yr corrected data-
set. North of Cape Hatteras, pre-1970 trends are sig-
nificantly warming with average trends for the GOM
and MAB of 1.08 and 0.88C (100 yr)21; south of Cape
Hatteras, there are few significant trends, with averages
that indicate slight cooling of20.18 and20.38C (100 yr)21
for the SAB and FL.
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